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measures for the developing world In assessing pov erty in a giv en economy, and how best to
MethodologyPoverty
reduce pov erty, one naturally f ocuses on a pov erty line that is considered appropriate f or that economy. But
how do we talk meaningf ully about "global pov erty "? Pov erty lines across economies v ary in terms of their purchasing power, and they
hav e a strong economic gradient, such that richer economies tend to adopt higher standards of liv ing in def ining pov erty (Rav allion, et
al., 2009). But to consistently measure global absolute pov erty in terms of consumption we need to treat two people with the same
purchasing power ov er commodities the same way —both are either poor or not poor—ev en if they liv e in dif f erent economies
This note summarizes the methods used by the World Bank in measuring global pov erty, and by Pov calNet in implementing those
methods. Chen and Rav allion (2010a), Ferreira et al. (2016) and World Bank (2015) prov ide more details.
Methods used for international poverty measurement To measure pov erty in the dev eloping world as a whole, the World Bank’s “$1 a
day ” measures apply a common standard, anchored to what “pov erty ” means in the world’s poorest economies. The original “$1-a-day ”
line was based on a compilation of national lines f or only 22 dev eloping economies, mostly f rom academic studies in the 1980s
(Rav allion et al., 1991). While this was the best that could be done at the time, the sample was hardly representativ e of dev eloping
economies ev en in the 1980s. Since then, national pov erty lines hav e been dev eloped f or many other economies. Based on a new
compilation of national lines f or 75 dev eloping economies, Rav allion, Chen and Sangraula (RCS) (2009) proposed a new international
pov erty line of $1.25 a day. This was the av erage pov erty line f or the poorest 15 economies in their data set. Since October 2015, the
World Bank uses a pov erty line of $1.90 a day at 2011 PPP to estimate global pov erty. This new pov erty line (ref erred to as the
International Pov erty Line) is the av erage of the same 15 national pov erty lines that y ielded the $1.25 line at 2005 PPPs (Ferreira et al.,
2016).
Multiple pov erty lines should be used to test the robustness of global pov erty comparisons. Chen and Rav allion (2010a) used f iv e lines
(in 2005 PPP): $1.00, $1.25, $1.45, $2.00 and $2.50 a day. Since October 2017, Pov calNet also reports global pov erty at two higher
pov erty lines of $3.20 and $5.50 per day, in addition the International Pov erty Line of $1.90. These additional lines are based on the
national pov erty lines ty pically f ound in lower- and upper-middle income economies, respectiv ely (see Jollif f e and Pry dz, 2016). Also
note that global pov erty rates at global lines cannot be directly compared with pov erty measured at national pov erty lines in local
currency, which ref lect economy -specif ic def initions of pov erty.
The pov erty lines at PPP are conv erted to local currencies in 2011 prices and are then conv erted to the prices prev ailing at the time of
the relev ant household surv ey using the best av ailable Consumer Price Index (CPI) (see details about CPIs in the "What is new"
section). (Equiv alently, the surv ey data on household consumption or income f or the surv ey y ear are expressed in the prices of the ICP
base y ear, and then conv erted to PPP $’s.) Then the pov erty rate is calculated f rom that surv ey. All inter-temporal comparisons are real,
as assessed using the economy -specif ic CPI.
To compare the number of poor people across economies and compute regional aggregates, economy -lev el estimates must be "lined up"
f irst to a common ref erence y ear, interpolating and extrapolating f or economies in which surv ey data are not av ailable in the ref erence
y ear but are av ailable either bef ore, af ter, or both (see World Bank, 2015, Chapter 6). The ref erence y ears range f rom 1981 to 2015. The
more surv ey data are av ailable (that is, the more data f or dif f erent y ears), the more accurate the interpolation.
The process requires adjusting the mean income or expenditure observ ed in the surv ey y ear by a growth f actor to inf er the unobserv ed
lev el in the ref erence y ear. Thus, two assumptions are required to implement this process: distribution-neutral growth and a real rate of
growth between the surv ey and ref erence y ear.
Distribution-neutral growth implies that income or expenditure lev els are adjusted f or growth assuming that the underly ing relativ e
distribution of income or expenditure observ ed in surv ey y ears remains unchanged. In other words, the growth rate is the same along the
distribution. Under this assumption, it is straightf orward to interpolate the pov erty estimate in a giv en ref erence y ear implied by a giv en
rate of growth in income or expenditure. Rates of change in real consumption per capita should be based on the change in real
consumption measured by comparing surv ey data across dif f erent y ears. In practice, howev er, surv ey data in most economies are not
av ailable on an annual basis. Theref ore, the change in priv ate consumption per capita as measured f rom the national accounts is used
instead. While there can be no guarantee that the surv ey -based measure of income or consumption changes at exactly the same rate
as priv ate consumption in the national accounts, this appears to be the best av ailable option.
When the ref erence y ear f alls between two surv ey y ears, an estimate of mean consumption at the ref erence y ear is constructed by
extrapolating the means obtained f rom the surv ey s f orward and backward to the ref erence y ear. The second step is to compute the
headcount pov erty rate at the ref erence y ear af ter normalizing the distributions observ ed in the two surv ey y ears by the ref erence y ear
mean. This y ields two estimates of the headcount pov erty rates in the ref erence y ear. The f inal reported pov erty headcount rate f or the
ref erence y ears is the linear interpolation of the two. When data f rom only one surv ey y ear are av ailable, the ref erence y ear mean is
based on the surv ey mean by apply ing the growth rate in priv ate consumption per capita f rom the national accounts. The ref erence y ear
pov erty estimate is then based on this mean and on the distribution observ ed in the one surv ey y ear.
The aggregate headcount index f or a region is the population-weighted mean of the headcount indices across the economies in that
region. The number of poor in each region is the product of the region’s headcount index and total regional population. (See point 5 in the
next section.) This assumes that the pov erty rate f or an economy without a household surv ey is the regional av erage.
The underlying data
1. Data sources: The distributional data used here are drawn f rom nationally representativ e household surv ey s, which are conducted
by national statistical of f ices or by priv ate agencies under the superv ision of gov ernment or international agencies and obtained
f rom gov ernment statistical of f ices and World Bank Group operational departments.
2. Price indices: The CPIs are primarily taken f rom the World Dev elopment Indicators. Ferreira et al. (2016) lists the economies where
alternativ e CPIs are used. The CPI series used in the pov erty estimates is av ailable here.
3. Micro data (household lev el data) v s. grouped data: recently access to micro data has improv ed dramatically. When av ailable, micro
data are used directly to estimate pov erty. In a f ew economies (more common in earlier y ears), estimates are based on grouped
tabulations f rom economy ’s statistical of f ices in combination with a parametric Lorenz curv e.
4. The same PPPs are used to conv ert the international lines to local currency units (LCUs). Three economies were treated dif f erently,
China, India and Indonesia. For these three economies, national PPPs f rom the ICP are disaggregated into rural and urban PPPs that
are constructed to ref lect cost-of -liv ing dif f erences between rural and urban areas. Following Chen and Rav allion (2010a, 2010b) and
Rav allion (2008), this adjustment requires rural and urban pov erty lines (which are used to capture dif f erences in the cost of liv ing)
as well as inf ormation on the rural and urban shares of the ICP price collection. Further details are giv en in Ferreira et al. (2016).
5. In sev eral other economies, the welf are aggregate has also been adjusted f or within-economy spatial price dif f erences. Ferreira et
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al. (2016) describe the adjustment f or economies in the Latin America and the Caribbean and Europe and Central Asia regions.
Beginning in October 2017, we hav e also incorporated a spatial price adjustment in sev eral economies in East Asia and the Pacif ic
(see the "What is new" entry f or October 2017).
6. Observ ations with negativ e incomes hav e been dropped f rom those surv ey s where income is the welf are measure (and where we
hav e access to micro data). From October 2017, this has been applied to all income surv ey s. Prev iously, this approach was only
f ollowed in Latin America and the Caribbean. For more details, see the October 2017 entry in "What is new".
7. The regional and global population may dif f er f rom the aggregates giv en in the World Dev elopment Indicators, because Pov calNet
uses the classif ication of economies based on whether they are IBRD eligible or recently graduated. The regional total population
only includes economies that are IBRD eligible or recently graduated. The remaining economies are included in the group "Other high
income" (see World Bank, 2016, p. 49 f or a list of economies). Furthermore, the regional total in Pov calNet also includes economies
without a household surv ey or other missing data. Hence, the sum of the populations of the economies that are included in
Pov calNet is less than the regional total.
8. Pov calNet uses per capita household income or consumption expenditure. In other words, ev ery household member is assigned an
equal share of household income or consumption, regardless of their age, and ignoring economies of scale.
Data availability Pov calNet has income or consumption distributional data f rom more than 1500 household surv ey s spanning 1979-2017
and 164 economies. More than 2 million randomly sampled households were interv iewed f or the 2015 estimate, representing 65 percent
of the world in 2015. Not all these surv ey s are comparable in design and sampling methods. Non-representativ e surv ey s, though usef ul
f or some purposes, are excluded f rom the calculation of international pov erty rates.
The World Bank produced its f irst global pov erty estimates f or dev eloping economies f or the World Dev elopment Report 1990 using
household surv ey data f or 22 economies. Since 1979 there has been a considerable expansion in the number of economies that f ield
such surv ey s, f rom 30 between 1979 and 1984 to 773 surv ey s between 2007 and 2016.
Data cov erage is improv ing in all regions, but the Middle East and North Af rica and Sub-Saharan Af rica continue to lag behind. Pov erty
rates f or a region are only reported when the av ailable surv ey s cov er at least 40 percent of the population in that region.
The database, maintained by the Pov calNet team in the World Bank’s Dev elopment Research Group, is updated sev eral times a y ear as
new surv ey data become av ailable, and a major reassessment of progress against pov erty is made about ev ery three y ears until 2008,
f rom 2010 onwards such major updates were made annually until 2013. We now plan to release new estimates of global pov erty ev ery
two y ears. A complete ov erv iew of data av ailability by y ear and economy is av ailable here. The lag between the ref erence y ear and
when the estimates become av ailable depends on the av ailability and reliability of household surv ey s f or each economy. The lag is
about three y ears, i.e. the pov erty estimates f or ref erence y ear 2015 were released in 2018.
Pov erty measures are av ailable f or 164 economies.
In the global aggregation, we had prev iously assumed that the "other high income economies" hav e no people liv ing in extreme pov erty.
This group includes the rich economies that are not eligible to borrow f orm the World Bank (see World Bank, 2016 f or a list of economies
that are included in this group). At the recommendation of Prof . Atkinson’s Commission on Global Pov erty (World Bank, 2017), we now
adopt a truly global approach to pov erty measurement and no longer impose this assumption. Theref ore, as of October 2017, the global
pov erty estimate includes the people who liv e in the "other high income economies" and whose income f alls below the pov erty line.
Data limitations No data are ideal. International comparisons of pov erty estimates entail both conceptual and practical problems that
should be understood by users.
An important step in the process of compiling global pov erty estimates is the conv ersion of the $1.90 a day International Pov erty Line
into respectiv e national currency units. PPP exchange rates, such as those f rom the International Comparison Program or the Penn
World Tables, are used because they take into account the local prices of goods and serv ices not traded internationally. Since PPP rates
were designed f or comparing national accounts aggregates, they were not intended f or making international pov erty comparisons. PPPs
are based on prices of goods and serv ices that may not be representativ e of the consumption baskets of the poor, so they may not
f ully ref lect the relativ e price lev el f aced by v ery poor consumers. As a result, there is no certainty that an international pov erty line
measures exactly the same degree of depriv ation across economies. Similarly, the pov erty line may need to be adjusted f or dif f erent
locations (such as urban and rural areas) within the economy, if prices or access to goods and serv ices dif f ers. Howev er, f or most of
economies, this inf ormation is not av ailable.
Discrepancies between national accounts and household surv ey s also make the estimation of pov erty dif f icult. There is no reason why
these sources would agree closely on consumption, as they are not strictly measuring the same thing. But large discrepancies are still of
concern, as they may ref lect measurement errors in either number.
There are also problems with comparability of surv ey s, both ov er time and across economies. The surv ey s underly ing the welf are
distributions used in Pov calNet are carried out by national statistical of f ices, central banks, or other national agencies, so they are
designed to serv e the specif ic needs and interests of each particular economy. Household surv ey questionnaires can dif f er widely, and
similar surv ey s may not be strictly comparable because of dif f erences in quality. These problems are diminishing as surv ey methods
improv e and become more standardized, but achiev ing strict comparability is still impossible. Under-reporting of income and selectiv e
compliances are other sources of measurement errors, and these problems are unlikely to be distribution-neutral.
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